
Happy New Year! 

Welcome to Swissôtel Al Ghurair that connects the cultural heart of Dubai with comfort and luxuries of modern 
traveller. Our team commits to deliver authentic Swiss hospitality to ensure you have a memorable stay with us.

Please enjoy our well-appointed guest rooms, facilities and offers, designed specially to make your stay more comfortable.

We wish you a pleasant stay ahead.

Best Regards,
Amal El Ansari

FROM THE GENERAL MANAGER'S DESK

Chat with our e-Concierge +971 58 832 3190   alghurair@swissotel.com | swissotel-dubai-alghurair.com 

CRAFTSMANSHIPVITALITY SUSTAINABILITY

Want to learn the art of creating pastries? Book a 
cooking class to spend a day with our chefs.

Have you tried the “Vitality Lunch Menu” at Liwan or 
experienced the “Vitality Detox” treatment at the Spa?

Did you know that we are Green Globe Certified?

SUSTAINABILITY INITIATIVES
REDUCE
Whether it's monitoring food wastage, minimising plastic 
usage, or optimising electricity consumption, we enhance the 
guest experience while lessening our carbon footprint.

REUSE
Our certified staff transforms unused freshwater into 
bottled water using a cutting-edge water filtration system.

RECYCLE
Take home sustainable souvenirs, such as bamboo speakers, 
jute bags, or palatable crayons, specially crafted from seed 
paper and recyclable materials in partnership with SaveThe 
Planet.



Chat with our e-Concierge +971 58 832 3190   alghurair@swissotel.com | swissotel-dubai-alghurair.com 

Soak in the beautiful evening weather and savour freshly 
grilled barbecue options along with an international buffet 
spread. 

Liwan Restaurant 
Every Saturday | 7 PM to 11 PM
AED 129 per adult | AED 65 per child

MOONLIGHT 
BARBECUE DINNER

LIWAN’S
SHISHA COMBO

LIFE IS A JOURNEY. LIVE IT WELL.

Avail shuttle service from Hotel to La Mer beach and Dubai Mall. 

Book your seat at the reception.

COMPLIMENTARY  
SHUTTLE SERVICE

Share your stories at @swissotelalghurair 

EXPLORE  THE 
HOTEL

AFTERNOON 
TEA

Elevate your shisha experience with choices of snack and 
beverage.

Liwan Terrace
AED 99 for standard package
AED 119 for premium package

Discover exclusive features, amenities, and offers for "Little 
Explorers." 

Have fun with special activities, a treasure hunt, swimming 
classes, or enjoy the games at the children's play area on 
the 5th floor.

START 
PLAYTIME

Savour an exclusive Afternoon Tea experience meticulously 
curated for Swissôtel in collaboration with Lindt’s Master 
Chocolatier, Matthew Müller.

Yasmine Lounge
Daily | 12 PM to 6 PM
AED 135 for two adults and two children
AED 39 per additional child

Take a delicious trip around the world from Switzerland to 
America, Asia, the Middle East, and the Far East. Let your little 
ones join the fun as they explore different flavours and activities.

Liwan Restaurant 
Every Sunday | 12.30 PM to 4 PM
AED 159 per adult | AED 79 per child
For Accor ALL members:
AED 111 per adult  | AED 55 per child

AROUND THE WORLD BRUNCH 
WITH SWISSÔTEL AL GHURAIR

5th Floor:
Hair Salon
Children's Play Area
Gym (Group classes available) 
Swissôtel Spa

Lobby Level:  
Yasmine Lounge
Liwan Restaurant
Travel Desk
Ritan Gift Shop and Perfumes
Reception  Hotel Dubai Mall La Mer Hotel

 9:30 10:00 10:30 

 14:30 15:00 15:30 16:00

Avail personalized consultation and treatments at our 
award-winning spa. Free access to the sauna, steam 
and jacuzzi.

Swissôtel Spa 
Starting from AED 175 per person
The first 10 bookings for each day of the weekend will 
enjoy an exclusive 25% discount
Limited time offer

REFRESHING 
SPA OFFERS 

WHILE IN SWISSÔTEL, 
EXPLORE DUBAI
You are at the heart of where Dubai started. Connected to 
the hotel is the first shopping mall of Dubai, Al Ghurair Centre.
Travel to the Souks, admire the architecture at Al Seef, 
re-discover traditions at Al Fahidi, the Coffee Museum and 
take an abra down the Dubai Creek.


